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*£al* of Frojsott   Iho Sffooto «f nsthylaao Bin* an aamsnllan iteyttoxali— 

Objantlsoai 

!•   LOBS ^ora stndy of offsets of anthylono bios adalnistrwiicn to 

2.   Js Titss stodjr «f too offset of asthylsno bins an the aotsbolisa of tbs 

3*   Tho prodontion of polycythaad* la dogs by repeated isassfasloBSy eM the 

offset of asthylene blot administration to tfaooo salsals. 

!u   AAtlalntaatlon of wtbylaae bis* to basna snbjeeta with poayeythenJa worn 

in on effort to control too disease. 

Results* 

X*   Tho off oot of aothylane bine In Boranl laboratory anlsals —> 

Originally six dogs sere carefully standardised, and then given daily doom of 

anthyleae bias orally is uomto smfflalnnt to predene narked aaesd&a   After est*b» 

lishiflf the foot that   tho dogwps of snsnla son directly proportional to the doses 

of dye* ve eontlnaed adalnlstratiea without IjrUrrsptlsa, varying tho doofi froa tlso 

to til to deaonstrate that rooorory sao possible sad that increasing tho dooo noold 

taring shout laeroasod severity of tho 

FROM LOW CONTRAST COPY.  * 



During the period of severe ancada the following heaatologie data wn collected» 

The hsaoglsJala content of the blood dropped froa tbo normal of lli-16 gn*$ to 

3^5 go*** and pagallolad vary cloealy tbo drop la rod count. 

Tbo mean oollwlsr h—nglnMH roes T nod la tbo normal range. 

Tbo mean sell wolnae rooo to 90*10$ cubic mlora froa tbo normal of 70*75* 

Tbo lotooeyto count roamlatd la tbo aoraal range throughout* 

Tboro were wtMPBM aoraoblaoto la tbo peripheral blood* ranging 19 to 602 of 

tbo total aaelsatad cells. 

Tbo platolot count roaoi nod within tbo noroal rango. 

Vfaen tbo erythroeyte count dropped belov b»0C0;CG0» the reticuIocyrUi wm» 

rose rapidly to baWses 15-2^. 

Tbo fragility of tbo cells Increased* heariljsls hoglanlag at 0,6*0.72 saline* 

end being ooaploto at 0Jt«0.Ut£» 

Tbo bone aarrov became hyparpaastie with noraoblastle proliferation*   Tbo HtS 

ratio dropped froa aoraal raises of 3.6*2.2 a to 1.1-0 Jit!* 

Bnaretlen of fooal vreeillaogen increased 00 nuria aa 6(X%9 bat dooroaaod to 

near aoraal rains* 00   tbo erythroeyte lorol of the blood otabUlaod at any level. 

Tola evidence ohoao that the anoala io beaolytlo la nature* and we aero unable 

to detest any eigss of boa* aarrov depression during tbo U2 Months la which these 

dogs aero aaiatalaod la a nearly constant etato of anoalao 

Tbo anlasls have boon oaeriflood and microscopic study of their tisane* was 

made.   Tbo liver* kidney» and especially the spleen show aederate deposition of 

htaosldsrla plgaent but no furtbor pathology attributable to tbo dye aaa fooatU 

be also gars massive repeated doses of tbo dye to dogs and rats* and aero 

abla to produos fatal snails* la these airtaelo by these wans*   No pathologlo 

changes other then tbo extras* anemia aero found la these aaiaals* 
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XX*   Tba effect of aathyloao bine on the r»tabollsm of —iliiiu erythroeytea — 

A*   BryllifocjrU (feollnssterass — 

It has tea reported that a**hylene bin* is a potent satlcb^saaterass drug* 

and slnoe it baa also boon reported that Inhibition of erythrocyte sholSnestezass 

haewly-ie* se attaaptcd to determine another this actisa of tba dye la 

far tba observed heaolyais prodaead by tba dye» 

TO •wieajilliili ttaia parpoas» aa coapared tba action af aethyleoe bine aad dl-dso- 

propyl flaorophoephate (DPP) In doga, 

Tba asthyleae blaa eaaaad ssrsrs anemia abiob was of tha ehereeterlstle hemoiytle 

%pe<>   Tba doaas aaad aara sufficient to loaar tba red coast to dangerous levels la 

a assk to tan days*   Thar* ass marked rsticoloeyteais* sad tha booa asrrss 

snrkeii bTparplasiao   The arythreeyte fragility ass greatly increased* 

Xa contrast altb tacse result*, tha DPP asasad only a relatively slid 

Xa no easa aara sa sbla to radosa tba blood eoont balow lu5 aUlioa ragsrdlsss of 

tha length of tlaa tba drag ass administered*   Tha doss ass tha aarlsas tolerated dose, 

approiisately 0*3 mg.Affo   Iaorassisg tba doss bsyssd this la other doga rssaltsd la 

changes la tba asrvoae systss aad ayaaaaral Junctions ahlea bars been dssorlbad by 

otbar eorlcars*   Evaa aaoh doses, hossvsr, did act sense tba rod count to ctrop balow 

tha flgara asationad abovoo   Tba fragility of tba erythroeytea daring trsatsaat 

with DPP did not change froa tha aorasl.   Tha boas ssrros abased stlsalatloa» &1- 

thoagh tha retleuloeytea of tha peripheral blood saver rose abora 2$, in eontrast 

to the situation daring administration of esthylene blaa shea th* retioulcayte coast 

to as high as 25?*   Tba erythroeyte sballasatsiaaa content droppsd to nearly 

daring DPP sdalaists»tlca«   Daring treataast altb asthyiese bine* the arythrs- 

eyte eJaAlsastsfsss eoataat tended to fall at first* bat rose promptly shea retlcalo- 

eytcsls occurred* and roughly paralleled tha ratisaloeyta count,, 

as feel that this dssoast*»i*s q«iUi elaarly that, al&wgh the dye la sithoat 
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question an antlohollnesteraae agent* this action la not a nejor factor in the pre- 

dostlon of the anenla.   WO are oneertain as to the reason far changes In tho boas 

narrow uhleh occur node? the influence of DFP, alaoe thero is stiinuiation in tho 

SUM direction as during mmttylmm fcls* ad~ '-Tiistretlon.   Vfe suggest that possibly 

tho Intonao oatioholiaoctoxooo aetloB of tho DFP alines constriction of tho Barrow 

ilnmoldo* cawing a eortais dogroo of hypoadn. thus sfrinwinting orytbropotoo 1 c« 

This sane osastrletlon of tho oSnoaoide ooald prevent tho roloaoo of tbo products 

of erytfareaelesls into the peripheral blood, tfan* oaaalng tho adld •iionli 

shea this drag la given* 

B«   Coafcohydrato netabolisn in tho erythroeyte — 

Others have shown that neraal paosphorylatlvo glyoelyals la neoesaary to 

•set hsKSlysls.   Doing cell swalllag daring a oao hoar period ao an Index at 

haaelysls* arythroeytea aaspaajdod la &rebc^1ngs3*=aasgphs*e oalntaon with 

adbotmte and nethylene bine ahoaod a 102 inaraaeo ia Tolnaa over control* 5a uhleh 

aft nethylene hint was present.   Ihia ooalHag la a fanetion of tho tenperatere* 

Indicating that the pheaonsnoa is the reselt of an ensyaatla* eetiTo proas re u 

In ooaflraatlaa of others* no hare farad that the rate of saygen uptake of 

sashed arjUirwjUe (glnsooo sabatsmte) is inaroaead about ton-fold by the addition 

of nethylane hie* in eonsentratlona of tho order of 1*20? to lilxA,   Ue hove also 

foond that ia the prssoasn of the dye appronrlnitoly three atone of oxygen are 

utilised per nol of glaeeee*   The rate of glnaoee disappearance* hoosvor* la aet 

altered by the dye*   Ik controls, without dye. glnaoee ess quantitatively ooawarted 

to laetate pies pyruvate.   in the proaanoa of the dye* less than one nnl of thoea 

sobstenees aas fonod par nol of glnoosa utilised*   Farther, la the preeenoo of 

nethylens blue* only negligible anoanta of laetate could be found* pyrovate being 

the principle product of the oxSdation.   Those expsriaents suggested three poaaJblo 

sites of action of the dyet 
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1* Msthylene VLm night inhibit utilisation of glucose, sine* less trios* 

farmed par unit- of time This cannot bo tro», hooovor, sines it was found that ths 

rats of glueoos disappearance was the sans whether or not aatbylsne bins urns present. 

2. Mtthylens bins sight convert the oxidetion of glucose frost ths Eshden- 

Hsysrhoff roots to ths laurburg-4an*istlan>DiekettS cycle* In testing this hypothesis, 

we found that neither cells nor hcnolj sates were capable of aetabolising psntosss er 

pantose phosphates to a significant exteet* 

3* The nsthyleea bios sight catalyse the transformation of triosss to four* 

carbon KOleeulee» Ms have evidence to present which ean apparently be interpreted 

in this say* 

Sines suspensions of erythroeytes in the presence of glucose end sstbylsns bins 

failed to yield significant ajssants of lactate as the end product. It sas decided 

to investigate ton lactate netabolisn of ths cells In ths prsssnss and absence of 

dye* Standard Vesburg snibsds sere used for deteradnation of oxygen and carbon 

dlnmtns exchange* It sas found* first, that cells sashed three tines with substrate- 

free Brana ttaajat Thcnphate solution still retained snail snounts of both git 

and Instate* Khan nethyleno bins sas added to such a nearly suhstrate free 

slon, there sas no dlff Srenoc in oxygen uptake iron the controls nlthont dye 

• period of several hours. Then there occurred a rather sudden and narked increase 

in QOjg in suspensions with wethylene bins* Thin continued for about 90 adnutee, 

after shich ne further oxygen nas utilised. The result is a blphesle curve of 

oxygon uptake shoe plotted* 

At the end of the reaction the contents of the missels sere found to be 

eonplately bewolyesd* addition of lactate only had no effect on the QO^ (it 

i ess land at the sane level as the controls without added lactate or aethylene 

nine)* But, the addition of lactate pins xetbylane blue always resulted in hi- 

phasic curves of oxygen uptake, and this occurred ever a side range of lactate 



concentrations*   In every ease the eurree are elnilar, although the eaount of caqrapjn 

atlllMd la increased and the interval before the "burst" of oxygen conaueption is 

shortened by Increasing the Instate eoooentrmtion. 

Bed cell eeunte sere done periodically on the oonteete of the Warburg flasks 

dariag the reaction..   There mm at reduction la the nuaber of latest cells during 

the first phase, bat beginning with the onset of the second phase, there was a 

rapid decrease*   then oxygen uptake ceased, benelyela see eowpletCe   there «as as 

aoacjlysls la ooatrols without the dye* 

Warren hare thorn that there la enastlsaa a eodden Increase la 

la QOg occurring siaaltsasousl^ with hoa*niysla, as psrferaed the following 

,t   Washed srythroeytee ware suspended la hypotonio Krebe-Rlngar-fhoephate 

solution* and. were hcaol^ucd la the varbmrg vessels by addition of distilled eater 

eeatalaing lactate end asthyleae bins frsa the aids eras.   Ale brought about 

practically instant*ngooa benelysie*   We did not obtain a "burst" of **&e*i uptake* 

lassoed, vs found the sane biphaeio curve of reaetloa as la control esspsaeleai 

la Isetonie acdiua*   frsa tola we eeneluds that oell rupture, par *£» does not 

bring about the laereased oxygen uptake seen during the second phase of the reaction. 

Analyse* far pyrvwate and leetate shoved that the increase la asygsn eonsuaptioa 

during the first phase can be aoaounted for quantitatively by oowcreion of lacfcate 

to pyruvate.   It is interesting that aeeuaulation of a certain amount of pyrueete 

scene aeeeseary for Initiation of the seoond phase of the reaetloa*   Ibis aaouat 

varies aoBeehat froa ssaple to ssaple of cells, but le opprcadsatoly 5 aderoaols 

par 3 ««* of sells*   Torn pyrsvats eoassatrotlaa accessary Is quits constant is a given 

of sails ewer a aide range of lactate concentrations, although •noiwsjUtfna 

sore rapidly at higher Instate eoaoentratlona* 

When we attsaptsd to follow carbon dioxide cunhangs ve obtained unexpected 
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results* It «s found that carbon dioxide was famed during tha first phase of the 

reaction* and than seeaed to diaeppaag during tha oooond phase* Tha css^on dioxide 

foraad during tha first pbaaa could not ba accounted for by oxidation of residual 

glaeose in tha calls. tie have postulated that it was forwed by deeaxboxylatlon of 

pyruvate* Ws have testad tha ability of ~ag u^yuaroey&as to dsearboxylste pyruvate 

and* have obtained COg evolution frooi suspensions both in tha prasanoa sad absanoa 

of wathylena bias* Tha amount of COL evolved ass significantly Increased when tha 

dye was also present* 

tha disappearance of carbon dioxide during tha second phase can bs explained 

if one assuaes that COL la fixed to pyruvate* forming oaalaoetata. This reawtlm 

would require the presence of eaalAcetie earboxylase* V* have studied the ability 

of cells to dsearboxylete oxalacetate, using this as & weens of detaradning the 

presence of the ensyae* Again* standard Marburg aethods ears used* one set of 

experiments being run at pH 7.1*9 the other at pB U*0« Deearbexylatlen proceeds 

In both eases» although at a aneh faster rate at tha lower pH* Further, aatfeylcse 

feiae aeealtgeted the reaction by about U0J5 over the controls without dye* 

Fixation of carbon dioxide la this manner, of course* requirea energy* Wa 

postulate that the dehydregenatioa of laetate* the ffddytlsgs-gsdggtlga of ssthylsa* 

bine* and possibly the deearboxylation of pyruvate, aupply the reqalred energy* 

This evidence suggests to us that call deetreetlon le the result of one or 

•ere of the reactions which are initiated by mstbylene bine and laetate* Bade 

could be at least an lwpertant factor in producing the aassda observed Is viva 

whan the dye Is aoadaiaterad to aaflaals or humans* since both laetate and dye would 

be available la the circulating blood* Obviously the conditions In vivo are quite 

different frea those existing la our In vitro experiments, one major difference 

being tha presence* In TJVO* of glucose la relatively large concentrations* tinea 

glucose sad laetate were combined as substrate In cell suspensions, aethylene blue 

caused a greater increase in oxygen consumption than with glucose alone, but no 



Diphasic motion was tomtit,   Heaolyais was not detected by ordinary Maws over a 

period of six hours* There was, howrw, narked cell swolHng« 

This would suggest that glucose la sons annas? protests ths sryttaroeyte fires 

heaolyeis «s seen with Isetate plus sstHyiUne bins only. This quite conceivably 

ayplaias why the hsaulysls seen 1B vivo IS slow and ean readily bs controlled, only 

a relatively few oslls rupturing during a short Interval rather than all* 

HI. Production of Itolycythseia In dogs — 

Three dogs have bssn subjected to repeated injections of saline suspensions of 

sashed dog erythroeytee* We were able to raise the red blood counts of these dogs 

to $-30,030,000 by this aeana. Blood volume determinations shoved that this see & 

real increase la the nusbsr of circulating srythrocytse since the p3asaa vclszss 

did not sbsaflS significantly la these sniaels. 

The pelyeythsnle aalaala sere then given nethylsne bluo0 It sac observed that 

the red count oould bo decreased rapidly froa pclyeyttweda to anemia, again dspsndlng 

upon the dose of dye* Here, again. It was sssa that the change dealt only with the 

erythroeytes, pisses volume fluctuating very little, if at all. 

17. Kithylne Blue Treatment of Hasan PolyeythwaU — 

fear eases of haaaa polyeythssia rera have been sads available for this part of 

ths work, sad treatasnt has bssn carried out with the help of our depsrtaent of wsdi- 

das. For purposes of convenience, each ease will bs discussed individually here* 

a. Mrs* A. C» • Age 6U - 

Ibis patient eaae under our care with the following blood picture o 

ITsnegleMa 21,5 grasi 

Red blsod eosnt 10,100,000/essu 

White bleed count 7,350/emm. 

Hatelst ossat 37b,00C/osa» 

Total Blood volsas 126 ee./kg. 



Total rod call Yolma 87 oa.Ac* 

Volma 39 cc.Aa. 

paieaia with an Htf rttlo of 3*8tl« 

The patlaei*a ajnpUna -t this tin* Saalnjad norkad wilmiii, disajr apalla* 

and tingling of tha flngara, and dull, bitaqparal haadaahaa» 

man M» dlagaoala ma dnflaltaly ootabllahcd, thia mtdant ma pl—aI es 

eboeaSnia eaatad aathylana blm tablota, 1)000 ng./day.   Utthin ana male, tha ni 

bisod aoant fall to 8*500,000 and atabUlsad thara daaplia eonUnaad adnlulatxatlon 

«f tha dya.   Tha doaaga ma than lneroaaad to 2000 ag./day.   Tola raaoltad In a 

gmdaal daeraaaa la tha arjUiroajla coord; to 590009000/am» within tbrns «sek>8 tlm. 

It ma than food that a dally doaa of 600 at* ma aafflaiant to knap tha avythraayta 

ootsxt at thla aorsal larcnl. 

B» condition of tha patiaat la now Buhjaotlvaly and ©bjoctlvaly anea battar* 

niner*  All acayananta of tha blood picture Isava baan returned to a nofal level 

by tal* tremtennt •   A nlld aplaoda of faatrla Irritation mien ma apparently bronght 

on by tha dya faaa baan oawhrollad by changing *» ontarla eoatad tablata of nathylaBa 

bine, genereealy enppliad by Abbott labotntoriea. 

B,   lira. L. 1U • ABB 71 • 

Tola peUaai ma * knaan palyayfehaado for ana yaar prlar ta baing aant to vs. 

aha had baan prertoualy treated vith pblabotanlea and ona newee of urethan*   Bar 

hamtalagle aartay an aoning to na moaadt 

20 

10,3^,000/ei 

mlfa bland count &,OO0/en*. 

natalot aoant 650,000/ena. 

fatal BLaad Volant UtO «.Ag„ 

Bona arrow ohnwad nomal erytfaropadesia. 
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Her ojnptceg Incrlnrted naaianetai, diaainaoa* naaaaaaai and tingling of flageru, 

angina peetorla, and pafoajnanl dyapnec«   Bar 

She ins placed ©» XOOu ag* ohcooaato csfttod eothylone bine par day*   XJhan it 

seen that the arythrooyto count woo not rap&slly controlled by thia done* an 

atteapt «f mde to inoroaoc tho doa%t not tbo patioat arwporl owned aoderato gaatiio 

irritation* and vm MM onehlo to aalsUia an ineraaoad dose.   Daring thia tlae, tho 

patlont aefferod an anterior ayooardlal lafareties and it oaa decided to do repeated 

ronoaowtliawi in ardor to naro rapidly oontrol tho poljiijlh—la, than to atteapt to 

aalatain tho rod ooont at ao nearly noraal a level ao pooaihlo nlth tho aaqwrinental 

drag*   Accordingly, 2500 oe. of whole blood was withdrawn within ona week's tin*, 

tho rod blood eooat waa roduoad to 6,370,000 by thia anoan, cad tho patladt waa 

wentinMod   an a dooa of 900 ag» ontorle ooatod anthylono bine par day* 

Tbo patlont'a doaky, eyanotle appearance cleared, bar strength lnoraneed, and 

oho waa ablo to rotern to bar ainple aoaoohold detloo.   Sho baa uontinaoJ on tho 

900 ag. dooa for foor aontha, her rod blood ooont at thia writing io in tho 

•iednity of 7*500,000,   Tho pitatolat and abito blood ooaato haven't obangod 

oi#dfloantly olaoo tho initiation of therapy.   If the ooont rlaoo farther, no 

plan to ana snorter dooao of tho ontorie ooatod notarial in order to avoid gaotrio 

C.   Mr. D. 0, — Ago 38 - 

being rofarrad to ao*   Bo bad too pooraoc of P32 with only JWr rooalto prior to 

oar oaro*   Stodloo of bla blood ravaalods 

IBgonm 

blood ooont 8,800,000/a 

abito blood eoont 6,600/00*, 
Flatoloto I2£,000/ana 
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Total Blood Voiw 78 **>Ag. 

Ineladad ths triad of MAONI, disslaaaa, and dull 

Bs w plasai on «00 aa> astario eostod aathjlana Ita pv day,   1 

flail agaaflyto fc+SPOgOOO/gsjii <wr • parisd of ate ito»   Ba tea 

tolas* ft? six sooths =a & d*os of 600 ag ./dajr#   Ha la at 

rod blood 

D.   Mr* D» Be • Ago UO <• 

ma assaaas to as sftar 

P32 daring ths 18 •ontha 

Bad blood 

Vhitoblaod 

Total Blood 

only fair latult• 

His hXosrt plotaro 

37«5SM 

7.350, 000/a- 

7.350/os*. 

ihsywyW 
86.5 aa,/kg. 

Ths triad of hia sal* 

600 ag* tntarla aaatad sathylaaa bias par day*   Bis arjthrooyts 

ta 5*000,000 during ths first six vasts of thaaapj.   Ha 

norths oo tba 600 ag, doss and is no* antlraly 

T. 

is yfljmjfthaaln 

sill bs 

tho of olaa 

-HI contlsaa,   Ths stadias ttaae far aaggaal that ths drag 

offloaoloas is tboso ps3yw^M«S** ia shloh only tba snaJbara of 

, ssd ssaa of tba otbar f onud olsssnts of tba bfttoA* 

ths Boor aaataaot baa —Mad as to ostsfcUaa tba aafbty of tba drag far 
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*0 t© oallaot otldones poistlag to its •#nn1w af action* and to apply 

tto* data obtained to tha traataent of a honta diataoa,   Bnrtaapa most iaporiant of 

all, tha oonfaraet has aada it poeeibla for alx yowg an to wwHt lalaabla laai* 

tgalBlac in gooanwhf and tha aatlm'a yonarto of —lantdLfia wuqptwr fes* 

Bfidl 
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